
EDITORIAL NOTES-IMPEACHIING THE CREDIBILITY 0P WITNESSES.

several gentlemen having patents ap-
pointing them, Queen's Counsel, made
application to the Court of Sessions, in

Scotland, that their patents mighit be
recorded "in order to give tbem due pre-
cedence at the bar." But the Lord Presi-
dent said as there was no inner and outer
bar, lie did not see any reason for the
Court taking special cognizance of their
appointment. This indicates what wvill,
perhaps, be found to, be the truc view of
the Queen' Counsel question, m-bich, has
been so much perplexed by the delivei-
ances of some of the judges of the
Supreme Court at Ottawa, iii Lenoir v.
Ritch ie, 3 S. C. R. 575. The digiiity is
not in the nature of a degree like thiat of
Sergeant-at-Lawv, wh ich con fers social
precedence, andi is therefore a sdatus, tlie
creation of which ernanates from the
Crown as the fountain of honour. It is
simply an appointment wliich may give
the righittoprecedence in dic courts by the
grace of the judg'es. But uplon thtem it
depends, and they may or may not
choose to recognise the hiolder of the
patent, and miay or rnay not choose to
eall hlm witbiu the bar.

WTe lave received, but too late for re-
view in this number, several new law
bookis by Canadlian author's :-Surrogate
Practice, 1w Mr. Alfred lowell ; The
Law on Bis of' S;ile and Chattel Mort-
gages, Ïy Nfr. Johin A. Bu,,ron, and the
Indictable OlTences and Siiiiinary Con-
victions Ac ts, 1bv Judge Stevens, of New
Brunswick. Atplresent we can only say
they reflect credit on the publishiers,

SCarswell & Co. The last-namied volume
is, as regards type, paper, and general
2pp1eara11ce, equal-to anything publislied
by tue hest bouses in England.

In addition, we hiave befure us Mr.
O'Brien's annotations on the Division
Courtp Act of 1880. The notes seem

very full, and will be a useful addition
to his previous work, whiich was 80 well
received by those interested in these
Courts, which are beginning to encroach
rather too hugely on their moue sedate
brethren.

WXe are in receipt also of No. 6 of the
third volume of Supreme Court Reports.
\Ve notice a rnarked improvement in the
current volume. over the previous ones.
It i-s to be regretted that Mr. Justice
Fournier's judgmnent lu the Great Seat
case is given in French oniy, a language
aIl otighIt to be familiar with, we grant,
but the contrary, unfortuuiately, is the

IiIPEA CIINIO TH1E CPtEDJBILITY
0F WJf11VES9SES.

Lord D,ýnnian used to say that law
was susceptible (f being classified under
tlîree hetas-(l) Statute law; (2) Case
law - and (3) Law taken for granted.
A remarlkable example of this last divi-
sion may be fotini iti the usual flisi Z s

rulings of the preseint day, touching the
questions which may be asked wbien a
witness is calicd to itupeach the credi-
bility of another witniess. It is usuially
assurned that the end cau only be pro-
perly reacbed by means of a gradation
of interrogatori es: thus, (1) Do you'
know the character of the witness for
truth and veracity in the neighbourhood
whiere lie lives ? (2) Is that character
g(ond orlba(1'? (3) From yourhknowledgO
of his character, so obtained, would yo'-'
believe hlmii on oatl- It does not ap-
pear, however, from the authorities that
this is hy any meanis a correct view Of
the I..If wve turu to Fitzlames Ste-
phiens' "lDigest of the Law of Evidence,"
we find itstated thatthe creditof anywit-
lies., ma-v be irnpeached hy the adverseO

party by the evidence of persons Who
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